
The Great Big Jewish 
Adventure Toolkit

For Families Who Love 
Food and Shabbat!



What is Shabbat? 
What does it mean to have a celebration every single week? 

Every Friday at sundown, people all over the world begin to celebrate Shabbat. 
People mark this special time in different ways. Some people wear white clothes, 
or make a big delicious meal.  Some invite friends over to share shabbat food like 
challah and grape juice. Some put out fresh flowers. Some clean their houses.  
Some people like to show gratitude, or connect with their spirit. Some people like 
to turn off their phones and TVs during shabbat so they can focus on the people 
they love.  

Whatever way you choose to enjoy Shabbat is the right way because it is the way 
that is most meaningful to you. In this guide we will explore many ways to enjoy 
Shabbat, all inspired by a love of Jewish food. 



How does Shabbat connect to food? 

People like to think of Shabbat as a guest in your home and life.  And if 
Shabbat is the guest, that makes us the host.  So my friends, what does a host 
do? What do you think of when you hear that word?

A host WELCOMES guests

A host PREPARES FOOD for guests

A host OFFERS DRINKS to guests

A  host MAKES the table beautiful so guests know that something special is 
coming. 

What would it be like if YOU were the host? How might you host the 
celebration of Shabbat? What about hosting your family at Friday night 
dinner? What might you do to make it special?



Hey… What’s the Great Big Jewish Food Fest?

Right now thousands of people are celebrating the diversity, 
the history and the meaning of Jewish Food in a 10 day party of 
chefs, food fans, learners, educators, and activists. 

Jewish food is: global, part of our culture & history and both 
ancient & modern at the same time. 

Do you need to be Jewish to eat Jewish Food? Nope! All are 
welcome!



Shabbat Food Meditation
Shabbat is a time to relax! Let’s do a food 
meditation to get you feeling loose!
All you need is ONE RAISIN The Raisin Meditation

● Find a seated position. Take a few breaths. You may want to close your eyes while doing this.
● Place a raisin in your hand. Do you want to eat it? Notice that thought and leave it in your hand
● Examine the raisin with curiosity as if you’ve never seen one before.
● Notice how it feels in your hand – the texture, shape and weight. 
● Notice the color of the raisin
● Imagine where the raisin came from, how it started as grapes on the vine. Picture the farm workers harvesting and 

another worker transporting the raisins to the store.
● Slowly bring the raisin to your nose to see what it smells like. Notice how naturally your arm moves to do this.
● Are you thinking about eating the raisin? Good! Notice that! 
● Slowly place the raisin in your mouth, without biting. Explore what it feels like in your mouth, notice what your 

tongue is doing. Keep it in your mouth without chewing for at least 10 seconds. 
● When you are ready, slowly bite into the raisin, taking one bite.
● Without swallowing, notice what it tastes like, how its flavor and texture changes as you chew. Notice your natural 

impulse to swallow it.
● When you are ready, swallow the raisin.
● Sit quietly and notice what you are feeling.

                   You did it!  How was that for you? Fun? Weird? Both?



COMPOSTING

Compost (food scraps and yard waste) is decayed organic 
material used as a plant fertilizer. When we compost, waste 
becomes a useful product that improves the soil for trees, 
and parks.  What can go into your compost pile? Apple 
cores, potato peels, tea bags, nut shells, and non-greasy 
pastas, breads, and rice. And yard waste, which includes 
things like dried flowers, houseplants, leaves, and grass 
clippings.

It’s great for our planet. Our food waste can’t decompose 
properly in landfills where oxygen can’t circulate. As it 
breaks down, it creates a harmful greenhouse gas that 
contributes to climate change and pollution

Freezer Compost
Putting compost in your freezer is by far the easiest way. You’ll need a container- a large Tupperware or paper 
bag. Now start dropping in your daily food scraps and storing the container in your freezer when not in use. 
When it’s full, drop it in one of those compost brown bins you see around your neighborhood. 





How does a JEWISH ROCK STAR celebrate Shabbat? The Great Big Jewish Food Festival 
asked ShirLaLa to tell us about her Shabbat table. Click on the screen below to see the special 
video she made just for you!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Vj8vd9-65aFrmZlYy1X4lGI0WYa_-2Um/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Vj8vd9-65aFrmZlYy1X4lGI0WYa_-2Um/preview


Relax your brain with coloring

Get your colored pencils!

Print this page and get 
into the flow of the colors, 
the beauty of the table, 
the glory of the hammock 
and the tastes, smells and 
sounds of this outdoor 
feast!



Grow a Garden with Kitchen Scraps

Click on the screen for the Video!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z_6RTILQqsE
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z_6RTILQqsE


Food Art Gallery Tour

Which picture did you notice first? 
Could you make your own food art?
Which picture is the most yummy looking? 
Which picture is the most relaxing? 



I

Food Family Tree

Many families have precious recipes that have been passed down from 
generation to generation. Maybe it is a special dish that an older relative made 
for every holiday, or a favorite memory of eating something delicious as a 
family. We like to make Family Trees to represent all the roots of our families.  
We use terms like tree and roots to acknowledge the ways that our families 
anchor us while encouraging growth and renewal.  

As Shabbat Host, try interviewing family members (in person, over the 
phone/video call, or by email) to understand the food roots of your family.  
You can also try thinking about the foods you ate when you were small, how 
did they shape your tastes now that you are older? Ask the grownups around 
you the same question.  Maybe someone loves spicy food. Maybe someone 
has sweet tooth. What are the origins of those preferences? Start 
brainstorming what kinds of food questions you want to ask yourself and 
others. 





We invite you to build a family tree 
while adding each person’s favorite 
recipe or special food memory under 
their name. 



Test your Knowledge
How well do you know these Jewish foods? 



Make Challah in a Bag

Click on the screen for the Video!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sjmILw86U34
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sjmILw86U34


Sad that Shabbat has to End?

We have a ritual for that!
It is called Havdalah

Havdalah, or “separation” in Hebrew, 
is Shabbat’s closing ritual, when 
three stars appear on Saturday 
evening. In a simple multi-sensory 
ceremony, with blessings over lights, 
wine or grape juice, and spices, 
Havdalah is an inspiring way to end 
Shabbat and start the new week as a 
family.

SET UP
● A cup of grape juice or wine 
● Pleasant-smelling spices (like 

cloves)
● A multi-wick candle (a braided 

candle or any two candles held 
together



Click on the screen for the Video!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gebsb-po8jY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gebsb-po8jY
https://www.slideshare.net/DorisMartinez5/havdalah
https://www.slideshare.net/DorisMartinez5/havdalah


Good Eating!
Hebrew (b’tayavon) בתיאבון

French Bon appétit!

Yiddish (Es gezunterheyt!) עס געזונטערהײט
 

Zulu Thokoleza ukudla!

Turkish Afiyet olsun!

Spanish ¡Buen provecho!¡Buen apetito!

Russian Приятного аппетита! (Prijatnogo appetita)

Tagalog Tayo’y magsikai;Kainan na!- Let’s eat

Arabic (bil haná wal shifá) بالھناء والشفاء / بالھنا والشفا may you have your meal with gladness and health

Shabbat
Shalom!


